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Offers to Sell Counterflt Money.LOCAL NEWS. Happy Women.
What is it that makes women more Timothy Hay.

Just received, per Schr. Cornelia,
25 Tods Prime Timothy Hay. Having
gotten an extreme low rate of freight
on this shipment, will give purchasers
the benefit of same when buying.

CHAS. B. HILL.
East side Market Dock,

Second largest hay dealer in
junc30dln New Berne.

1ST DUFFY'S 3
CIiOUPSYllUP.
Eceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy.

DIRECTIONS :
Dose fur a child two or three yean old, on

teaepooBful; for a child three months old,
ten drops; lor a child six months old. twenty
drops; Ur one twelve months old, nearly
half a leaBpoonlul repeating thee doaea
fre'jnently It necessary until relief Is pro-
cured.

This Is to oertlfy that I have used Dmrrr'a
(Jkoul Syrup in my family for over six
months and I believe It to be a most excel-
lent remedy for croup with children, espe-
cially ae a preventive. Our youngest child
had a severe attack of croup about a year

. Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Uh recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinkinK It probable that
other attacks mUcht follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the child haa
bad no marked symptoms of croup since,
and I believe it is due to the use of tbe
Croup Syrup, and we now keep a bottle of itat our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend it to ail. K. H. Barntjh.

Also very elleclual in relieving coughs
and colds. Prhi-akk- akh hold itr
K. N. JDUFFY. Aew Bern, K, f

Wholesale Agents- - McKesson & KobMns,
91FulUu Hire-1- Wm. Jl. hchlefflln 4 Co.,
170 William .Street. New York City.

. BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

4. f.IENSLET'B" Great Combination
LJLwill exhibit at the Fair Ground

S tui day Julj 4th, 1891, Day and nish.
Com and see .the Wonderful Cow
"Kite" the Greatest Living Cariosity
ever before exhibited in the World.
Admission lOct. v -- . ,? r

St J. D. Bekbliy, Proprietor

WANTED A
': litnation 1 to' do any

work., Satiafaotion guar-
anteed. Beferenoe exchanged. Write
or apply at Journal offioe. v 381 w

CREAM and Bummer Refresh-
ments furnished on abort notice by

the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-
nished at Bsilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation of far-- -

ther patronage, I am, respectfully,
jo7 ,tf Bhepabd.

THE Beeldenea formerly occupied by
R. O. !. Lodge on Craven street

' Is for rent Immediate possession given,
apply to Latham & Bubrus. lm

SD MMER SPECIALTIES 1 --Lightning
Dream Freezers, Combined Chair

ud Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, win
Oaos. boars, Gaaxe Wire for Window
Screens, and a fall line of Hardware, etc, at

;i mayltdtf . . J. O. Whitty 4 Co.

ROTia SODA and Mineral WaterA at 8am 'L B. Waters.

i '

There is no truth in the report
that Jamaica wants Keciprocity.

A. htjreicane swept over Kan-ga- s

and Missouri Monday causiDg
great injury to crops.

James Coeooban died in hos
pital at Boston, from the effects of
having Bwallowed his false teeth.

Ihe alliance of Germany, Aus-

tria and Italy has been ratified by
the contracting powers and con-

firmed by the seals of State.

THE FifeSchenck difficulty is
ended. All parties appeared in

cinrt, confessed their faults and
made friends. "Blessed are the
peace makers."

HlLL and Cleveland are (o
"speak in public on the stage"
"away down South in Georgia."
Cleveland has a date at Augusta
and Hill at Atlanta.

The Missouri river is higher
. than ever known at this season of
the j ear. Much of the farming
land is inundated and several
towns are nnder water.

The, cable dispatches inform us
that Miss Alexandria Victoria
Duff was baptised with water
brought from the river Jordan.
Miss Duff is the newly arrived
grand daughter of the Prince of
Wales.

Ex Governor Foraker has taken
the pains to declare that he is oat
of politics. . However there is every
reason to believe that this particu-
lar Ohioan knows where to obtain
a fresh supply should occasion
demand it.

There has been a formal trans-
fer of the weather from the army
to the Department of Agriculture.
This looks reasonable. In a time
of profound peace it is best to
regnlate the weather in the in-

terests of the farmers.

Schedule' Tax.
NOTICE.

Office op Register ok Deeds,
Craven County, N. C. July 1, 1K!)I.

All merchants, traders, llqaor dealers,
keepers of ferries, commission merchant,
auctioneers, and all others In Craven oouiitf ,
who an required to list thelr,purcha8e, re-
ceipts or Bales, as the ease may be, under
Schedule "B"oI the Revenue Laws of North
Carolina, are hereby notified to Hat the same
at my office during the First Ten Day urn
July, 1891, for tlx months ending June 3(1,

1891.
J. W. PIDDLE,

Keg. of heeds of Craven Co.
Jy2dwtd

WATER COOLERS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, vVire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & SEovsr,
MIDDLE STREET.

June28dwtr

Special Out PrEss

To Olose Out My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

Ktrmrr ' 'nt.
J'noe. )'i ice.

3 lb cans : yellow Peaches :i'Jc liv
3 lh cane all yellow full uland

readies.
3 U cansualifornla Green Give ;!.'.
SlNcaiiH Ksk Flume :ve. -- .c.
S H' cans " White Cherries c. ; .
3 ft 'cans (Apricots :;;.!.
3 lb cans Muscat Grapes :Uc. -- .

Slhcans ' Prunes In Hyrup :iti,;. 'jne.
2 Ibcam Sliced Pineaprle 25c.

lb cans iiOe, lm.
All of ttaesa brands of f rutin are tiuiir- -

antued to be good.

JOHN DUNN,

you have not triud my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE,

do so at once; they aro refreshing and
invigorating. Qive me a trial.

JNew Berne, N. (J. b 16 dwtf

Lucas & Lewis

DEALERS IN

CHOICE GROCERIES

AND

Farmers' Supplies.

ALL KINDS

Fruits, Confectioneries,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

TERMS CASH.

Cornor South Front and Middle Streets.

13 Qoods delivered in SDy part of

the oity. jun27dwtf

NOTICE.
The Board of Equalization ot Craven

county, oomposed 01 the Board of Commis-
sioners and the Chairman of the respective
Boards of List Takers and Assessors of the
several Townships of said .oounty, will meet
on the KIRHT MONDAY In .JULY for the
purpose of receiving the returns of the List
llksers uu ABBeiwMia sua fquaiiziUK lilt
valuation of the property of t he county, ao
nordlna to law.

And also the Board of Commissioners will
meet on the HEUONU MONDAY la JULY
and revise the tax list and valuations re
ported, when all persons objecting to the
valuation of their property can be heard
No corrections can be made after each re'
Villon Is completed,

By order 01 the board commissioners.
Jun30 2w J. W. BIDDLK.Ulerk,

Hat Sale !

We have put about Fifty Different
ftjles Men's

Straw Hats
in our Show Windows to

Close Out.
The REAL worth of these Hats is

from 50o. to $1.50, but ALL WILL GO

At 50c. Each.

BARGAIN STORE

Eysry once in awhile ingeniously
WJrded letters are received from dif- -

irent points by residents of this oity
offering oounterfit money for aale.
The last one we have seen ias teal of
living It the right name speaks of it as

patent medioine" and offers to fur
nish genuine money about ten times
the amount of the spurious article,
whioh it intimates is printed from
original plates of which the Govern-
ment has in some way been robbed.

Of oourse the senders of the letters
are thorough rogues and it is quite
likely that they give nothing at all in
return for what they receive, feeling
au assuranoe from the nature of the
transaction that their victims will not
dare to make complaint or seek an in
vestigation by officials, and as no one
but rogues would have any dealing
with them they could obtain no sympa-
thy from any one no matter how badly
they might be taken it. Still it is a pity
that all the writtera of the letters can
not be apprehended and punished ss
severely as the law will permit.

The Forerunucr of Circular Saws A

North Carolina Invention.
Editor Journal: The following ap

peared in your Journal of recent date
has reference to an invention made by

native of our county who died here
many years since:

Mr. Ueorge D. Uordner, who was for
several years foreman of the New Berne
Lumber Company, and is now putting
up a mill near Aberdeen, Moore county,
has written to hiB father in this city an
aooount of a remarkable saw he ob-

served at work in a mill there. The
saw revolves like a oircular saw, but is
simply a steel blade 8 inohes wide and
four feet long, witn only two teeth
one on each end of the saw, on oppsite
oorners. Mr. Gordner says: "It saws
the boards as nice and smooth as I have
ever seen any lumber sawed. It was
built about fifteen years ago and was
run regularly up to three years ago."

William (J. Thomas, a man of great
ingenuity, invented and use) the
rotary saw alluded to above by Mr.
Gordner, sometimes using two inserted
teeth in each end of the plate.

Mr. Thomas also made gang saws of
these plates, by plaoing a dozen or more
plates spirally on the shaft set apart
from each other just the disired thick-
ness of the plank to be cut they
outtlng the log up at one time, after
slabbing the log with another saw.
These rotsry saws, with inserted teeth,
were common in this and adjoining
counties until the advent of the cir
cular saw, in later years, for sawing
lumber from the log. Mr. William D.
Ussery, an ingenious mechanic, now
living in our village, assisted Mr.
Thomas in constructing mills using
these saws, and probably he made the
first inserted tooth for Mr. Thomas, he
tells me in 1831 to 1833. In muoli later
years the inserted tooth has been
patented, I think by some New Eng
land or Western man long after they
had been invented and used by Wm. C,

Thomas of Richmond county, N. C.
Truly eto.,

Robert L. Steele.

State lVnsioiicrs, Attention !

Headquarters Pensioners' assoo'n.
General Order No. 1.

All North Carolina pensioners who
served in the Confederate Army, and
who are able to go into camp, are re-
quested to report at Wrigbtsville
Sound, near Wilmington, on the 29th
day of July next.

Transportation will be furnished male
pensioners on all railroads in the State
of North Carolina on their presenting a
certificate to their nearest tioket agent
or to the conductor of the train, certifi-
cate to be signed by the clerk of the
Superior Court of their oounty, with the
oounty seal attached, and certifying
that their names are on the pension roll
of their oounty. -

Present this notice to the agent or
conduotor with the certificate from the
olerk of the court.

Pensioners will be met on the arrival
of the train in Wilmington, and oarried
to the camping ground free of oharge.
All those going into camp must be pro-

vided with three days' rations and one
blanket or quilt. For further informa-
tion address

Adjutant E. D. Hill,
Wilmington, N. C,

By order of the Executive Com.

Lnddeu & Bates.
Mr. E. E. Perry, representing the

popular music house of Messrs. Ludden
Bates, Savannah, Ga., will be in New

Berne for a short while in the interest
of this firm.

They handle the celebrated Chioker- -
ing, Mathnsbek, Sterling, and Mason ft
Uamun pianos, ana the sterling ana
Mason ft Hamlin organs. The reputa
tion of these Instruments is undisputed,
and the easy terms of payment ar
ranged for them have caused publio
favor wherever they have been tried.

These instruments were used at the
recent session of the State Teachers'
Assembly, and received unbounded ad
miration by thousands of people there.

A Western North Carolina Train Falls
Through a Trestle and Two are

Killed.
Charlotte, N. 0., June 80. A pas

senger tram on the Western N. O.
division ot the Richmond ft Danville
Railroad went through Setters' trestle,
near Newton, this morning at 11 o'clock.
Captain Linster, the oonduotor in charge
of the train, was instantly killed, and a
negro . brakemau was fatally injured
and it is sinoe reported haa died. The
train la a total wreck and it ia miracu-
lous bow the passengers escaped with
their lives. The road was blocked ten
houra.

..!. ( Blectrle outers.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion..' All who have need Electric Bitters
sing the Same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it ia guaran-
teed io do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitten will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove- - pimples, holla,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well assure
all malarial fevers. For cure of headache.
eonspatiou and indigestion,: try Electric
Bitters.. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.. Price 60s. and $1.00 per
w.i. v a n..flr. i ..

IAtU, mm A'. W HIUI BkVlU.

Children1CrJorTitcher,glCastoria!

smiling and happy looking than men t
We meet them on the oars, on the
streets, in the country, by the seashore,
always smiling, teeth a glistening, eyes
a danoing. Ah I the aeoret is they aim
to please, it is an snort in many in
stances for them to smile, and were it
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would "never smile
again." Why? Because in a large
majority of inatanoes thsy don't feel
like smiling. They feel more like cry-
ing. With their nervous aohes,
weakness and bearing down pains, life
to them is a burden. What a gold find
to many a physician is a rioh sick wo-
man. Why should he aim to oure her
and deny himself the pleasure of
presenting his bills with the usual regu-
larity. It seems from the following,
that the surest snd cheapest way for
invalid women to regain health and
strength is by using Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.)

Mrs. J. A. White, 840 Wythe Street,
Petersburg, Va., writes: "I have used
B. B. B. with happy results, and others
have taken it at my advice and are
delighted with its curative results."

J. N. Gregory, Butler Postoffice, S. C.
writes: "My wife had been under the
treatment of several good physicians,
but oontinued in poor health, so I
bought four bottles of Botanio Blood
Balm, and it did her more good than
those doctors hsd done her in ten years.
Sbe is now doing her own washing, a
thing she had not been able to do for
four years."

For sale by F. S. Duffy, Druggist,
New Berne N. C.

Children Cry', for. Pitcher's' Castorii

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-Glas- s Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

State ok North Carolina County of Cra-
ven. Buperlor court.

Daniel Dougherty vs. Geo. Davis and wir
1'enny K. Davis.
Notloe of Salo.

Pursuant to the Judgment In tbe above
entitled action. 1 will sell at I'liltllc Auction,
at the Court House door In New Heme, on
Monday the Third day of Antrim, 1MH, nt
Twelve o'clock, M., to the nhfhest bidder.
for cash, all the following described tracts
or parcels of land, to wit: lying anil being In
the county of Craven, Htateof North Caro-
lina, on tbe north side of tiatohelor's creek
and both sldeB of the Atlantic A North Caro-
lina Railroad, and joining the waters of said
creek, beslnnlng at a stake the beginning
corner of the division line between Durand
and tbe land that was formerly William
Hlchardson's, and runs north 11) west 15
poles to a ltghtwood stake In said divlBlon
line, and wnere Clement L. Davis line
orosses, tben the reverse of said line south
44 west 117 poles to Klchanl Fonvllle't cor-
ner, a Ughtwood stake by Ahl Tavloi s fence,
then the reverse of said Fonvllie's line,
south lljwest VJHlA poles to a stumpanotlicr
of said Fonvllie's cornerB, then north 60 east
155 poles to a Bweet gum, now a corner be-- I

ween 8. Weatherlngton's and William
Rlohardson's, then south 81 east Wt poles to
a red oak, then south 20 east 122 poles to tlie
oreek run centred by ash and cypress, then
down the various oourses of said creek to
Wm. Waatherlnglon's, a stake In the edge
of said ran, then along said Weatherlngton's
llr. north 44 west 140 poles to a Ughtwood
stake said Weatherlngton's oorner, tben
soutn S3 west TiV, poles to the beginning,
containing one hundred and ninety acres
more or less, excepting flfi y acres occupied
by Daniel Jones now at the west end. Also
another parcel adjoining tb. aloresald lands
commencing at a Ughtwood stake and runs
north 19 west 87 poles to a stake, then south
38 east 85 poles to a stake, then south 3:1 west
27W poles to the first station, containing five
acres more or less. Also another parcel of
land aojoining me iana aioresaio, Deginnlng
at a corner In the old division of Andrew
Richardson's land deed between Wm. Kloh-ardao- n

and Durand, runs north 111 west 72
poles ts a stake In Bald line and said
Dougherty's oorner In Clement L. Davis'
line, then north 63 east 18 poles to said Davis'
corner In Lawson W. Davis' line, then with
bis line south 31 east 4 poles to said Davis'
corner, then wltu said DavlB' line reversed
and beyond his corner, north .6 east 16
poles to a stake In W. I. Olvll's line, then
with his line south 4 east 28 poles lo Wm.
Weatherlngton's corner stake near a tar
kiln bed, tben with said Weatherlngton's
line soutn us west im poies lo a BtaKe near
said Dougherty's fence and a oorner ofa live
acres deed, then with said deed reversed
north S3 west to the beginning, containing
72 acres more or lees.

This July 2d, 1891.

JulStds H.L. GIHB3. Commissioner.

"Disguise our bondage ss we will,
'Ti3 woman, woman rules us still."

Mooue,
My friend you many think

Moore was mistaken bat this seems
to be tbe conclusion of all wise
heads. Now, if we could interest
the ladies in oar favor, whenever
their husbands or sweethearts
wanted any uiothing, flats or
Shoes, they would direct them
right to Howard's. That's what
we want you to do. They'll get
good goods, and their money's
worth. So send them to us for
anything they need to com pie their
wardrobe. HOWARD.

George Henderson,
'(Bueeessor to Roberts A Hi nderson).

General Insurance Agent.
Representing Insurance Company of North

Vmerloa, of Pntiadelphla,
dome Insurance Company, of New York,
tlueen Insurance Comnanv of Knaland.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

narusru,
' North Carolina Home Insurance Comnanv
of Raleigh.

Greenwltch Insurance Company, of New
Tork.

Pnenli Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta,
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. luly2 dwtf

Big Ike's Cullings.
Pleas bear In mind that I make It my

special bnslnets every Monday morning to
go through my stock ot Shoes and take out
all thos tnat have been sold down to four
and Ave pslr ot a kind and elose them out to
my customers at any price I can get for
(hem. Ibis kind of stack has accumulated
on my hands to tbe .norraoas amount or
four or five hundred pain, and must be sold
atonee. IhybenobrglDS;40 MandSOo.
ncr pair, nut my detlr to get them on bas
been so great tht I am now offering them at
16, 85 ajd 6O0. a pair. Big Ike will only
notify his friends of this wonderful reduc-
tion, snd will take great pleasure In show-In- s

these goods. Delays ate dangerous;
pleas come at onoc. 'Remember, if you call
at my store next Saturday, you can gat a
drink ot ale cold loe water wbll you ar
trading. I keep It (or everybody.
Dont lei your Children go Barefooted.

v" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r Wanted Situation.
- Howard Disguise, eto.

Hansley 's great combination. ,

H. L. Gibbs Commis'rs sale.
8. W. Willis Firs grocery.
Ludden ft Batet Pianos, organs, eto.

Good rains have fallen and they have
been qute general,.

Nioe cantaloupes are being placed cn
the market daily now and meet with
ready sale.

(

The Baptist Bunbeam Society will
meat at the church this afternoon at
six o'clock.

A number of fair sized watermelons
were in market yesterday. They usu-
ally make their first appearsnoe on the
"Glorious Fourth."

Wa are requested to announoe a
meeting ot the Criterion Dramatio Club
which will be held at the Y. M. O. A.
Hall Saturday night at 8;80 p. m. A
full attendance is desired.

Mr. J. D. Hennesley has enlarged his
collection of wild animals, birds and
reptiles until he now has sixteen cages
of them -- some beautiful and some
hideous. They will be on exhibition at
the Fair grounds tomorrow.

The Y. M. 0. A. hall is quite an at-

tractive place for the young men and
bo s who have leisure moments. They
can be seen up there nearly all the time
during opening hours enjoying the
music, games, athletio sports, and the
advantages of a good library.

At Hanoock Street Methodist church
this evening Mrs. J, D. Carpenter will
discuss.rom a Bible standpoint, "Wo
man's Right to Work for Jeeus." The
publio is respeotfuily invited to attend,
and it is especially desired that ail who
feel any opposition to this kind of work
be present.

As is our usual custom the Journal
will observe to morrow, it being a Na
tional holiday in celebration of an
event that should ever be held dear in
the hearts of Amerioan people. Church
notices and other information aoous-tome- d

to being put in the Sunday
edition can be furnished today for
Saturday's paper.

A pleasure party of eighteen from
Asheville passed through last night en
route to Morebead to spend a few
weeks. Iher had a piivate car to
themselves a Pullman vestibule sleep
ing oar. The party was composed of
Dr. John Hey Williams and daughter,
Miss Annie, Col. W. B. Williamson,
Col. A. T. Davidson, Mr. Theodore
Morrison and family, Mr, John Wood-

cock and his sister, Mies Mary, Miss

Nannie Alexander and Judge G. A,

Shuford.

At the meeting to organize the naval
militia company Mr. J. E. Latham was
made ohairman and Mri ChSi. Beizen- -

stein secretary. The Dan of 60 men
daairing membership were presentee's
They eleoted Dr. Geo. Slover captain,
and on motion the ohirman appointed
a committeeof seven consisting of Capt.
Geo. Slover and Messrs. Green Bryan,
Ralph Gray, P. H. Pellatier, J. F. Ives,
H. J. Loviok and J. E. Latham to draw
a constitution and set of The
meeting then adjourned subject to the
oill of the captain.

As will be seen by a oircular we copy
this morning issued by Adjutant Gen-
eral E. D. Hall by order of the Execu-

tive Committee there will be a meeting
of the North Carolina Confederate
peniioners at the State encampment-The-

oan all obtain free transportation
both waya by following the directions
therein given. The hope is expressed
that "very many of them will avail
themselves of the opportunity to meet
again, and also of the facilities gener
ously provided for their easy aooess to
the enoampment, and the provision
made for their comfort and entertain
ment.

Personal.
Miss Minnie Bryan left yesterday

morning to spend the summer at Blow.
Ipg Bock.

Miss Caddie Folgam returned to her
home at Goldsboro from a visit to Miss

Mary Oliver.
Miss Tempo Betts who taught sohool

at Harlowe last aession and her sister,
atlas Ballle retnrned to their home at
Goldston, Chatham oounty, from s visit
to friends in the city. .

Mr. W. W. Willis returned to his
home in Bsleigh from visit to
relatives.'

Mr. E. E. Perry representing the well
known music houre'of Messrs. Ludden
ft Bates of Savannah la In the oity in
the interest of that firm, ,

Bev. L. W. Crawford, of Trinity
College) came in last night en route to
the District Conference at Aurora.

Mr, T. A. Green and family and Miss

Carrie Mayhew went down to More--
head.. '4.Aiv.j

Mr, Frank Perry, civil engineer of
Wilmington passed through en route to
Visit hie father. Mr. B. L Perry, of

' 'Beaufort. f:..,r.
h Mr, E. J. Edwards, representing the
North Carolina Baptist, published at
Fayetteville, is making a oanvase of the
city fof that paper, yj'y

:5: TO jjupex, COLDS.
, 'Hesdaohes and Fevers, to dense the
system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or billons, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently
ears habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to, a healthy
activity, without irritating or weaiea
ing them, use Syrup of igs. - v ?

CASHSALE !

H. B."5UFFY
CONTINUED THE SALE OF

Embroidered Skirting,
Laces, Etc,

at a sacrifice.
In r,jor to reduce Block, he ii offer-

ing D ' i Ginghams at 6c , Challies at
4c, Shui.i at 50c, and many other arti-
cles at astonishingly low prices.

These eooda are sold for cash, and a
visit to bis etore will convince you that
he is taking the lead.

Everybody Come !

jun21 tf

M Sas IIIUIfNIIWi

"Watcb.es,
CLOCKS AND

Tewelry.
NEW BEltXE, C.

Repairing Beatly Done.
iuneT awtf

Excursion to Elizabeth Citv.
STEAMER NELSE.

Special rateB to Klizibeth City for
July 4th. Round trip, i'S.UU, for tho6e
attending the Ruces at Aibi iaarle Park.

The managers of the races guarantee
tbe fastest milo over made on this track.

For information of r&ces nnl entrieH
addrtsa T. si. WUITK,

Manager, Elizibeth City, N. C.

Mason's

Fruii

Jars

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW DKltN'E, N. 0.

L. 11. w
President. Vim 1'riMil 111.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW BEKNE. N. (

Paid Up Capital, $75,000,
This Bank, Just ornnl7.el. oilers Its ser-

vices to banks, UniiUerH, fr'nnni-i-s- ,

Manufacturers and mlitTH, and will
endeavor 10 give prompt and rareful atten-
tion to all business connected with banking
ent rusted to us,

4'ollectlonB a specialty find made on nil
accessible points on as llhnral Icrms an will
be consistent with judicious hrinklntc.

Business solicited und correspondence in-
vited lrom parties desirlin; to open accounts
in our city, as well rr from IIiokb contein-platlu- g

a change in existing arrangements.
Very lespectfuliy,

X. W. DEWKY, Cashier.
DlRECTOK3:-- L. H. Cutler, Win Clove, O.

Marks, P. rl Pellotier, W. a. Cnudwick, J.
irV Stewart, .Jno Huter.

P. H. Polietler, Hank Attorney. rny!l lstp

L. g. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Allen & Co.

DEALER IN

General Hardware
AND

CUTLERY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Farming Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National Bans:,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
JuneMMwtf

Livery and Sale Stables

ii mm & CO.

Large and Well Selected Lot of

H0ESES AND MULES

KEPT IN STOCK.

Also, large lot Bunaies (Ion and onenl.
Road Carts, Harness, Whips, Robes and
Horse iJlankets constantly on band at
Uoek Bottom Prices.

We make our Livery a specialty. Single
or doable turn-ou- ts enn be had at all
hours.

Every thing we sell is guaranteed as
repreaented.

Llvwry superintended by K. DEN'
MAttlv.

Call and See Us.

sleep CssI, Keep Cool.

For Iced Teas
Churchill & Parker's

U It KEN and 15liACK TEAS.

Try our Boasted Coffees,
THEY ARE DELICIOUS.

Don't Be Led Off By Others,
but come lo see ua. and aee that we

arc nailing

First-Clas- s Groceries

STARVATION PRICES.
Ho give un t trial and help the hard-

working young men of the wwn out.
Don't forget tho fact that we do our

own wot 3, r.uc i n atlord .0 uell goods

Cheapc Tin;! Tii j Cheapest.
Anotlior .' ti!.".t aa: KvorythinK

wo r!! wi' ij t.i; bb repre- -

atntpd or iK- my ri lur.iidii
Thanking jvu for -- oi favors, and

truHting vou will Mve ue a share or
jour future truilt

Wo in . vux

Churchill & Parker,
'.00: J .atJt of Hall road

iua of Business,

Vho MfiW 3J-:t- D1U; CO.TI PA MY

having jHircaartl the lunlueKti formerly
conducted ly It..). GOODlftU, at the old
iHtuhi If,. ii HUt ad : 1., II, Meadow n,

Cor. iV;iocK and Middle Sts.,

iv.m fU 'ill..' nr.ut'y t h" puM itml 11 ie s:tmo
wdl ii'.'n:;ii' .t lir coiulunt ml und r the above

:MiT. A. IX!ul, Pharmacist
will tie In , h:h1 hp'Tlttl will
tu i:iv:i to i.;.,pei-r.im- phjEi.-lans- prefiorlp- -

r.cvuiftcy and fit reasonable
pi K'Cb.

A ri!i r.. lrltl ., MKDICINK9.
TOIS.KT AUTM I.F.S, PKRKVHIRYi
PATK.1T !1 KDIl'INKS, CIGARS and
TOBA i:" wiilhe!tpt ronstantly on sale.

V,'i- iiiiU- a specially of the

rK!.F:iiit,v'ti:i skvf.i spitifias
.11 Mi UAL WATF.H,

AvLirh Is ::i'rt on ilratmhl, may::i dwtf

Tns Housekeeper's Friend,
A Kerosene Stove. Ret one for ItCc.or dis
card your kitchen htove and get an OH
Stove lare enough lo cook everything and
have- no but, kitchen In summer. It is safe,
and Is more economical than a wood stove

Litlits wltb little heat. Another good
thing just now a fickle Lamp,
tne ' Little Koyal.'"

Karthen Kettles for fruits, rice, etc. Bupe-
rlor to an Iron pot lor cooking any lood; nil
nice cuoks and house keepers appreciate
thein. Wire Dish Covers, Ico Picks, Ki-- t
rue tors for lemon juice, Vtre Broilers,

Feather Dusters, "Celebrated Banner Lamp,
Hafe and Brilliant," lVarl Top Chimneys,
cheap lot T S. China Plates, Cups, Haucers,
Knglish Porcelain W:iro, plain and deoorated
Kever Craze.

Chamber Seta, Bed Pans, Crockery, Lem-
onade, Berry anil Ich Cream Hela, etc.

Housekeeper's Conveniences and Neces-
sities.

Also, Paper, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Kubner
Bands, Leal Paper, KU. quire and up. Box
Paper, Kuvelopes. Also, Cash Boxed with
or without trays, Tin Ware. Locks. Toole,
Knives and Porks, Pocket Knives. Machine
Oil and Needles, etc. All at

M. E. WJIITKHUUST'S.
jun-- l n Pollock St., near PostOHlce.

7-- won't break
--that's why Kabo is the only;
thing for corset "bones". '

If one of them breaks1 or
kinks or shifts, within a year,1!

you'll have your money back.1
More than that! Wear

Kabo corset for two or .three-week- s

and see if you like it
If you don't you can retunt

it to us and get your money t

It's a h,undred to one youj
won't do it,'but you have thel

'' "

privilege, j'. 0 MASKS A SON

,
' Lieut. Wevee, of the First
United. States Infantry, has de4

i i "'.i.'.J.-r- v
' t serted the' army and fled the

country. It is supposed that he was
, captured by Miss Rose Hopper,
and that they hopped for Chili.

, Nice country to spend a honey.
moon In I

j - Postmaster General Wana--

maker is again asked to explain
his connection with the Keystone
bank. It is insisted that he was in
error when he stated he never held
any shares except the Lucas stock.
For the honor ot the Government
we' trust that his explanation'will

... be satisfactory. i a

Good crops all over the country
: will go very far towards putting an
end to the complaints of the farm
era t Ther have $ been called
grumblers. , Well, having to feed
the rest ot mankind and pay their
own expenses, it would be very

i strange if there vere'no cuss words
in their vocabulary. In sober truth
there are timet when mo language
is equal to, the occasion. '

The very able Agusta Chronicle
tells f the; truth , when it says the
farmers have grievances, but not
arainst! the Democratic . party,
nnder whose leaders the South has
been redeemed from political spol
iation and; misrule. The Demo
cratic party . has: always been
friend, to. tbft i.Soutb, t and wilj

continue ,to ,,be. ... Southern men
cannot find it in their 'hearts to
desert this party. Bathe? let them
r&'ly to its support, place it in con
trol of the Government, and then

"1 follow a redress of their grlev
r i and relief from onerous

Ml


